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No. 1980-51

AN ACT

HB 1805

Amendingthe act of November30, 1965 (P.L.847,No.356), entitled “An act
relating to and regulating the businessof banking and the exercise by
corporationsof fiduciary powers;affecting personsengagedin thebusiness
of banking and corporationsexercising fiduciary powersand affiliates of
such persons;affecting the shareholdersof suchpersonsand the directors,
trustees,officers, attorneysandemployesof suchpersonsandof the affili-
ates of such persons; affecting national banks located in the Common-
wealth; affecting personsdealing with personsengagedin the businessof
banking, corporationsexercising fiduciary powers and national banks;
conferring powersand imposing duties on the Banking Board, on certain
departments and officers of the Commonwealth and on courts,
prothonotaries,clerks and recordersof deeds; providing penalties; and
repealingcertainactsandpartsof acts,” further providingfor variablerate
and alternativetype mortgages,additional meansof appraisal,secondary
mortgages, clarification of late charges and deletion of equal payment
requirements;providing for interestratesrelated to the discountrateof the
Federal reserve banks; elimination of reference to Employes’ Mutual
Banking Association; increased reserveson deposits of mutual savings
banks; authority to charge intereston fifteen day grace period of loan;
expansionof authority to own treasurystock; and revising restrictions on
officer andemployeloans.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (n) of section 102, act of November 30, 1965
(P.L.847, No.356), known as the “Banking Code of 1965,” is
repealed.

Section 2. Clauses (r) and (t) of section102, subsection(a) of
section106 and subsections(a) and (d) of section 107 of the act are
amendedto read:
Section 102. Definitions

Subjectto additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentchaptersof
this act which are applicableto specific chaptersor sectionsthereof,
the following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have,
unless the context clearly indicates otherwise, the meaningsgiven to
them in this section:

(r) “Institution”—an incorporatedinstitution or a private bank
[or an employes’ mutualbankingassociationi,exceptwherethe defini-
tion of the word statedat the beginningof the chapter in which it is
usedeither gives a less-inclusivemeaningto the word or specifically
includesa nationalbank.

(t) “Private bank”—anindividual, partnershipor unincorporated
association((other than an employes’ mutual banking association)I
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authorized as a private bank under the Banking Code of 1933 to
engage in the businessof banking in this Commonwealth on the
effectivedateof this act and an individual, partnershipor unincorpo-
rated associationwhich receives authority, pursuantto this act, to
continuein the businessof bankingas a privatebank.

Section 106. CorporationsAutho:rized to Act as Fiduciary
(a) Restriction of domesticcorporations—Nocorporation existing

under the laws of this Commonwealthmay lawfully act as fiduciary
except:

(i) abank and trust company, a trust companyand, to the extent
provided in this act, asavingsbank,

(ii) a non-profit corporation,
(iii) an incorporatedinstitution, or othercorporation,to the extent

that it executesa trust for its own use, or for the benefitof its own
employesor for apurposein connectionwith its business,

(iv) a corporation to the extent it engages in liquidating and
winding-up the businessand affairs of anothercorporation, other
thanan incorporatedinstitution, for thebenefitof the creditorsand
shareholdersof suchother corpo:ration,and

(v) an associationto the extent it acts as a trustee,as authorized
by the [Building and Loan Codej act of December 14, 1967
(P.L.746, No.345), known as the “Savings Association Code of
1967,“under a trust plan or instrumentwhich satisfiesthe require-
mentsof the Self-employedIndividualsTax RetirementAct.

Section107. Accounting Rules; Accounting and Bookkeeping
Services

(a) Accounting basis—An institution may maintain its books of
account on a cash or accrual basis, as determinedby its board of
directors or trusteesin the case of an incorporated institution~,an
employes’mutual bankingassociationiand a private bank which has
such a board and by the owner or partnersin the caseof any other
privatebank.

(d) Accounting and bookkeepingservice agreements—~AnlWhen-
ever an institution may [not] causeto be performed,by contract or
otherwiseaccountingor bookkeepingservicesfor itself, whetheron or
off its premises,[unlessassurancessatisfactoryto the departmentare
furnished to the departmentby both the institution and the person
performingsuch servicesthat] the performancethereofwill be subject
to regulationandexaminationby the departmentto the sameextentas
if such serviceswere being performedby the institution itself on its
own premises.Theinstitution shall notify the departmentof the exis-
tenceof a servicerelationship within thirty daysafter the makingof
such service contract or the performanceof the service, whichever
occursfirst. For the purposeof this subsection(d), “services” shall
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meanclerical, bookkeeping,accounting,statisticaland otherfunctions
of thetypecoveredby the Bank ServiceCorporationAct.

Section3. Subsection(c) of section309 of the act, amendedJuly
30, 1975 (P.L.108,No.56), is amendedto read:
Section309. InstallmentLoans(Including RevolvingCredit Plans)

(c) Term—Theterm within which all loanswhich at anytime have
beenmadeundera revolving credit plan shall becomedue shall be ten
yearsfrom the date of thelast loanmadeunder the plan. The term of
any other installment loan shall be a period not in excessof [one
hundred nineteen months] one hundred twenty months and fifteen
days calculatedfrom the (paymentdate of] time of making the loan.
[the] The first installment [which] shall be scheduledno longer than
forty-five days after the time of making the loan. The aggregate
period for which the final maturity of any loan maybe extendedshall
be six months.

Section4. Subsections(a), (d) and (e) of section310 of the act,
subsections(a) and (e) amendedSeptember27, 1973 (P.L.251, No.72),
and clause (iii) of subsection (d) amended November 27, 1968
(P.L.1104, No.345), are amended and section310 is amendedby
addingsubsectionsto read:
Section310. Real EstateLoans

(a) Permissibleloans; maximum amountand term—An institution
may, subject to the requirementsof this section,makeor acquire a
loan securedby a lien on realestate(including a lease-hold)locatedin
any state or the District of Columbia, in a dependencyor insular
possessionof the United Statesor in the Commonwealthof Puerto
Rico, in an amountand for a term not to exceed:

(i) in the caseof improvedrealestate,including farm land:
(A) two-thirds of thevalue for ten years,if unamortized,or
(B) four-fifths of the value for thirty years,if the terms of the

loan require substantiallyequalpaymentsat successiveintervals
of not more thanone yeareach and in an amountsufficient to
payall principal of andintereston the loanwithin the term of the
loan,exceptthat a loan to a commercialor industrial borrower is
exemptedfrom the requirement of substantially equal payments
and the dateof the initial paymenton a loanto [a commercialor
industriall such borrower may be deferredfor a period not in
excessof threeyearsfrom the dateof the loan; or

(C) ninety percent of the value of a one family residential
property for thirty years, in an amount not to exceed forty
thousanddollars ($40,000), or such larger amount as the depart-
ment maypermit by regulation,subject to the samerequirements
set forth in clause(B); or
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(D) ninety-five percent of the value for thirty years, if that
principal portion of the loan :in excessof seventy-fivepercentof
the value is madein relianceupon a private companymortgage
insuranceor guaranteeacceptableto the Departmentof Banking,
subjectto the samerequirementsset forth in clause(B); or
(ii) in the case of unimproved real estate to be acquired or

developedwith the proceedsof the loan:
(A) two-thirdsof thevalue for threeyears,or
(B) three-fourthsof the value for five years, when utilities,

roadsor streetsnecessaryfor the developmentof suchreal estate
havebeencompleted.

(d) Requirementsin connectionwith loans—Therequirementsfor a
loansubject to this sectionshall be:

(i) the loanshall be evidencedby abond,noteor other obligation
and the lien securingsuch loan shall be obtained by a mortgage,
deedof trustor judgment;

(ii) the lien shall be a first lien (except for a lien of taxes,
assessmentsor chargeswhich are not yet due or which are payable
without penalty)unlessall prior liensareheld by the institution and
the aggregateof all loans by the institution securedby lienson the
real estatesatisfy all otherrequirementsof this sectionpertainingto
suchloans;

(iii) the value of the real estateshall be determinedeither by a
real estateappraiserqualified in the statewhere the real estate is
located who shall inspectthe real estateand state its value to the
bestof his judgmentin a written report signedby him which must
bepreservedin the recordsof the institution or in the alternativeby
an appraisalsignedby two reputablepersonswho shall:

(A) be directors of the institution or selectedin a manner
authorizedby the directors,

(B) be familiar with real estatevalues in the vicinity where the
realestateis located,and

(C) inspectthe real estateand stateits valueto thebestof their
judgment in a written report which must be preserved in the
records of the institution. In the event the appraisersarrive at
differentconclusionsas to the value of the real estate,it shall be
permissibleto usethe averageof their two appraisalsto determine
the value of the real estate:Provided,however,That eachvalua-
tion is statedin the report;
(iv) Insuranceagainstloss from fire on all buildings on the real

estatewhich are included in the appraisedvalue, issued by insurers
acceptableto the institutionandauthorizedto do businesswherethe
real estate is locatedand in form and amount satisfactoryto the
institution, shallbe maintainedduring the term of the loanby or at
the expenseof the borrower, exceptthat the institution mayat its
own expensemaintain such insurancecovering only its interest as
lender; and
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(v) the borrowershall payall expensesin connectionwith the loan
for title insurance,searchesand certificates,appraisalfeesand fees
for preparationand recordingof documents.

(vi) an institution may makea single delinquencychargefor each
paymentin arrears for a period of more than fifteen days other
than by reasonof accelerationor by reason of a delinquencyon a
prior payment.
(e) Exceptedloans—Therestrictionsand requirementsof this section

shall not apply to:
(i) a loan guaranteedat least to the extent of twenty percent

thereof,or for which a written commitmentfor such guaranteehas
been issued, by the Veterans Administration pursuant to the
Veterans’Benefits Act:

(ii) a loan insured,or for which a written commitmentto insure
hasbeenissued,pursuantto nationalhousinglegislation;

(iii) a loaninsured,or for which a written commitmentto insure
hasbeenissued, by the FarmersHome Administration pursuantto
the ConsolidatedFarmersHomeAdministrationAct;

(iv) aloanmadepursuantto the Small BusinessAct;
(v) an investmentsecurityacquiredpursuantto section307; or
(vi) a loan in connectionwith which the institution takesa real

estatelien as securityin the exerciseof banking prudencebut as to
which it is relying for repaymenton:

(A) the generalcredit of the obligor or of an installmentbuyer
or of alesseeof the real estate,

(B) collateralotherthanthe real estatelien,
(C) a guaranty,or an agreementto take over or purchasethe

loan in the event of default, by a financially responsibleperson
other thana personengagedin the businessof guaranteeingreal
estateloans,or

(D) an agreementby a financially responsibleperson to take
over or purchasethe loan, or to provide funds for payment
thereof,within aperiod of five yearsfrom the dateof the loan

and there is a certificate of reliance setting forth the applicable
facts.

(vii) loansmadepursuantto anysecondarymortgagelaw of the
Commonwealth.

(f.1) Variable interestrate loans—Therequirementswith respectto
paymentsundersubsection(a)(i) of this sectionshall not be applicable
in the caseof a variable interest rate loan permitted by the act of
January30, 1974 (P.L.13, No.6), referred to asthe Loan Interestand
ProtectionLaw.

(f.2) Alternativepaymentterms—Aninstitution maypermit excep-
tions to the requirementsas to timeand amount of paymentsappli-
cableundersubsection(a)(i) as to:
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(i) onepayment in a calendar year and an aggregate of five
paymentsduring the term of the loan, the aggregateamount of
which shall beaddedeither to otherregularpaymentsor to thefinal
paymentof theloan; or

(ii) a differencein the amountof substantiallyequalpaymentsat
the intervalsoccurring during theffrst one-quarterof the total term
of the loanfrom the amountof substantiallyequalpaymentsat the
Intervals occurring during there,nainderof the term; or

(?ii~) in a case in which the principal amount of the loan is
distributedperiodically to the borrower, a requirementof payment
of interestonlyfrom the datesof such distributionsof theprincipal
amount and a requirement for the paymentof principal and
interest, commencingnot more than three monthsafter the last
distribution, in substantiallyequalpaymentsat successiveintervals
of not morethan oneyear eachand sufficientto payall principal of
and interest on the loan within ten years after the date of
commencementofsuchpayments.

Section 5. The act is amendedby addingasection to read:
Section318. AlternateBasisfor Interest Chargesby Institutions

An institution maymakea chargefor a loan at a rate, for the term
of theloan, not in excessof the discountrate in effect,at the timethe
loan is made, at the Federal RuerveBank of the Federal Reserve
District in which the institution is locatedplusfive percent.Thebasis
for charging interest under this section is an optional alternative to
other provisionsof this act and other statutesauthorizing rates of
interest or chargesfor credit and is not limited by anyof such other
provisions.

Section6. Subsections(a), (d)’ and (e) of section505 of the act,
subsections(a) and (e)’ amended September27, 1973 (P.L.251,
No.72),and clause(iii) of subsection(d) amendedNovember27, 1968
(P.L.1104, No.345), are amendedand section505 is amended by
addingsubsectionsto read:
Section505. Real EstateLoans

(a) Permissibleloans; maximum amountand term—A savingsbank
may, subject to the requirementsof this section, makeor acquire a
loansecuredby a lien on real estate(including a leasehold)locatedin
any state or the District of Columbia, in a dependencyor insular
possessionof the United Statesor in the Commonwealthof Puerto
Rico, in an amountandfor a term not to exceed:

(i) in the caseof improved realestate,including farm land:
(A) two-thirds of thevaluefor ten years,if unamortized;or
(B) four-fifths of the value for thirty years, if the terms of the

loan requirepaymentswhich aresubstantiallyequalexceptfor the
last paymentat successiveintervals of not more than one year
each and in an amount sufficient to pay all principal of and
interest on the loan within thirty years,exceptthat a loan to a

I The amendmentto subsection(e) overlookedthe amendmentof December13 1979
(P.L.527, No.116)
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commercialor industrial borrower is exemptedfrom the require-
mentof substantiallyequalpaymentsand the date of the initial
paymenton a loan to [a commercialor industrial] suchborrower
maybe deferredfor a period not in excessof threeyear~fromthe
dateof the loan; or

(C) ninety percent of the value of a one family residential
property for thirty years, in an amount not to exceed forty
thousanddollars ($40,000), unless the departmentby regulation
approvesthe granting of loans under this subsectionin greater
amounts,subjectto the samerequirementsset forth in clause(B);
or

(D) ninety-five percent of the value for thirty years, if that
portion of the loan in excessof seventy-fivepercentof the value
is made in relianceupon a private companymortgageinsurance
or guaranteeacceptableto the Departmentof Banking, subjectto
the samerequirementsset forth in clause(B); or
(ii) in the case of unimproved real estate to be acquired or

developedwith the proceedsof the loan:
(A) two-thirds of the valuefor threeyears,or
(B) three-fourthsof the value for five years, when utilities,

roadsor streetsnecessaryfor the developmentof suchreal estate
havebeencompleted.

(d) Requirementsin connectionwith loans—Therequirementsfor a
loan subjectto this sectionshall be:

(i) the loan shall be evidencedby a bond, noteor otherobligation
and the lien securingsuch loan shall be obtained by a mortgage,
deedof trust or judgment;

(ii) the lien shall be a first lien (except for a lien of taxes,
assessmentsor chargeswhich are not yet dueor which arepayable
without penalty)unless all prior liens are held by the savingsbank
and the aggregateof all loans by the savingsbank securedby liens
on the real estate satisfy all other requirementsof this section
pertainingto suchloans;

(iii) the value of the real estateshall be determinedeither by a
real estateappraiser qualified in the state wherethe real estateis
located who shall inspect the real estateand state its value to the
bestof his judgmentin a written report signedby him which must
be preservedin the recordsof the institution, or in the alternative
by an appraisalsignedby two reputablepersonswho shall:

(A) be trusteesof the savings bank or selectedin a manner
authorizedby the trustees,

(B) be familiar with real estatevalues in the vicinity wherethe
real estateis located,and

(C) inspectthe realestateand stateits valueto the bestof their
judgment in a written report which must be preservedin the
recordsof the savingsbank. In the event the appraisersarrive at
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different conclusionsas to the value of the real estate,it shall be
permissibleto usethe averageof their two appraisalsto determine
the value of the real estate:Provided,however, That eachvalua-
tion is statedin thereport.
(iv) insuranceagainst loss from fire on all buildings on the real

estatewhich are includedin the appraisedvalue, issuedby insurers
acceptableto the savingsbankand authorizedto do businesswhere
the real estateis locatedand in form and amountsatisfactoryto the
savingsbank, shall be maintainedduring the term of the loan by or
at the expenseof the borrower, exceptthat the savingsbank mayat
its own expensemaintain such insurancecoveringonly its interestas
lender;and

(v) the borrowershall payall expensesin connectionwith the loan
for title insurance,searchesand certificates, appraisalfees and fees
for preparationandrecordingof documents.

(vi) a savings bank may makea single delinquencycharge for
eachpaymentin arrears for a period of more than fifteen days
other than by reasonof acceleriition or by reasonof a delinquency
on aprior payment.
(e) Excepted loans’—The resl.rictions and requirements of this

sectionshallnot applyto:
(i) a loan securedby a lien on a dwelling for not more than four

families, guaranteedat least to the extentof twenty percentthereof,
or for which a written commitment for such guaranteehas been
issued, by the VeteransAdministration pursuantto the Veterans’
BenefitsAct,

(ii) a loan securedby a lien on businessproperty, guaranteedat
least to the extent of one-third thereof, or for which a written
commitmentfor such guaranteehasbeen issued, by the Veterans
Administration pursuantto the ‘Veterans’ BenefitsAct,

(iii) a loan insured, or for which a written commitmentto insure
hasbeenissued,pursuantto nationalhousinglegislation,

(iv) a loan insured,or for which a written commitmentto insure
has beenissued,by the FarmersHome Administration pursuantto
theConsolidatedFarmersHomeAdministrationAct,

(v) an investmentsecurity,or
(vi) a loan which the savingsbank is authorizedto make and in

connectionwith which it takesa real estatelien as security in the
exerciseof prudencebut as to which it is relying for repaymenton:

(A) the generalcredit of the obligor or of an installmentbuyer
or of alesseeof the real estate,

(B) collateralotherthanthe real estatelien,
(C) a guaranty,or an agreementto take over or purchasethe

loan in the eventof default, by a financially responsibleperson
other thana personengagedin the businessof guaranteeingreal
estateloans,or

1 amendment to subsection(e) overlooked the amendmentof December 13, 1979
(P.L.527,No.116)
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(D) an agreementby a financially responsibleperson to take
over or purchasethe loan, or to provide funds for payment
thereof,within a period of five years from thedate of the loan

and there is a certificate of reliance setting forth the applicable
facts.

(vii) loansmadepursuant to anysecondarymortgagelaw of the
Commonwealth.

(g) Variable interest rate loans—The requirementswith respectto
paymentsundersubsection(a)(i) of thissectionshall not beapplicable
in the caseof a variable interest rate loan permittedby the act of
January30, 1974 (P.L.13,No.6), referredto as the Loan Interestand
ProtectionLaw.

(h) Alternativepaymentterms—Asavingsbank maypermit excep-
tions to the requirementsas to time and amountof paymentsappli-
cableundersubsection(a)(i) as to:

(i) one payment in a. calendar year and an aggregateof five
paymentsduring the term of the loan, the aggregateamount of
which shall beaddedeither to other regularpaymentsor to thefinal
paymentof theloan; or

(II) a differencein the amountof substantiallyequalpaymentsat
the intervalsoccurring during thefirst one-quarterof the total term
of the loanfrom the amountof substantiallyequalpaymentsat the
intervalsoccurringduring theremainderofthe term; or

(lii) in a case in which the principal amount of the loan is
distributedperiodically to the borrower, a requirementof payment
of interest onlyfrom the datesofsuch distributionsof theprincipal
amount and a requirementfor the payment of principal and
interest, commencingnot more than three monthsafter the last
distribution, in substantially equalpaymentsat successiveintervals
of not morethan oneyeareachandsufficientto payall principal of
and interest on the loan within ten years after the date of
commencementof suchpayments:Provided, That in such casethe
priority of the lien of any distribution and all other amounts
securedby the mortgageshall datefrom the recordingof the mort-
gage whetheror not the mortgageewas legally obligatedto make
such distribution ofpayment.
Section7. Sections601, 701 and 703 of the act are amendedto

read:
Section601. Application of Chapter

This chapter shall apply to, and the word “institution” in this
chaptershallmean:

(a) abank, a bank and trust company, a savings bank, a private
bank~,an employes’mutual banking association]and, to the extent
permittedby applicablelaw, a nationalbank locatedin this state—for
the purposeof all of the provisionsof this chapter,and
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(b) a trust company—for the purposeof the provisions of this
chapter concerningsafe-depositagreementsand for the purposeof
section610.
Section 701. Application of Chapter

This chapter shall apply to, and the word “institution” in this
chaptershall mean, a bank, a bank and trust company, a savings
bank anda private bank [and an employes’ mutual banking associa-
tion].
Section703. Requirementof ReserveFund

(a) An institution which is not a member of the FederalReserve
Systemshall maintainat all times a reservefund in an amount fixed
by regulationof thedepartment:

(i) in the caseof a savingsbank, in the sameamountfixedfor
demanddepositsof other institutionsfor all depositsof the savings
bank subject to withdrawal by negotiable or transferable instru-
mentsof withdrawal andnot in excessof six percentand not less
thanthreepercentof thetotal of otherdeposits,and

(ii) in the case of any other institution, not in excess of the
aggregateof twenty-two percentof demanddepositsand six percent
of otherdepositsand not lessthan the aggregateof sevenpercentof
demanddepositsandthreepercentof otherdeposits.

The amountof the requiredreservefor eachdayshall be computedon
the basis of averagedaily depositscovering such bi-weekly or shorter
periodsas shallbe fixed by regulationof the department.

(b) An institution which is a memberof the FederalReserveSystem
shall maintain at all times a reserve fund in accordancewith the
requirementsapplicable to a member bank under the laws of the
United States.

Section 8. Clause(vii) of subsection(a) of section802 of the act is
repealed.

Section 9. Section 908 of the act, added October 5, 1978
(P.L.1131,No.265), is amendedto read:
Section908. BranchesAcquired from the Receiverof a ClosedInsti-

tution
Any institution or nationalbankwhoseprincipal placeof businessis

locatedin Pennsylvaniamaymaintainas a branchanyoffice which it
acquiresfrom the secretary,or public body of the United States,as
receiver, in conjunctionwith an assumptionof deposit liabilities of a
closed institution or national bank whether in connection with a
purchaseof assets,through a merger or consolidationor otherwise,
without regard to the locationof the principal placeof businessof the
acquiring institution or national bank. A branchoffice so acquired
may be relocatedwithin the samecountybut shall not be movedto a
new locationin acontiguouscountyunlessthat county is also contig-
uousto the county of the principal placeof businessof the acquiring
institution or nationalbank.
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Section 10. Subsection(a) of section1306 and section1413 of the
actareamendedto read:
Section 1306. Redemption and Acquisition of Preferred Shares;

Statementof Reductionof AuthorizedShares
(a) Unlessotherwiseprovided in its articles, an institution may by

resolution of its boardof, directorsandwith the prior approvalof the
departmentredeemor otherwiseacquirepreferredsharesif immedi-
ately after the redemptionor other acquisition surplus would be at
[last] leastequalto the amountof capital. In determiningwhetheror
not to give its approvalunderthis subsection(a), the departmentshall
give primary considerationto the questionwhether or not, after the
cancellationof the preferredshares,thecapitalaccountsof the institu-
tion would be adequateto support its anticipateddepositvolume. The
provisionsof this sectiondo not restrictor otherwiseaffectthepower
of an institution with prior approvalof the departmentto purchase
(subjectto the requirementsof thisact as to capitaland surplus),hold
and own Its sharesother thanpreferredshares.

Section 1413. Prohibitions Applicable to Directors, Trustees,Offi-
cers,EmployesandAttorneys

(a) No director, trustee,officer, employeor attorneyof an institu-
tion or of an affiliate of theinstitution shall:

(i) receive anything of value for procuring or attempting to
procureany loan from or investmentby the institution,

(ii) overdraw his deposit account in the institution, except in
accordancewith an automatic systemfor transfer of fundsfrom
another account or a written preauthorized interest-bearing
extensionof credit that specifiesa methodof repayment,or

(iii) purchase,or directly or indirectly be interestedin purchasing,
from the institution for less than its facevalue anypromissorynote
or otherevidenceof indebtednessissuedby the institution.
(b) A violation of this sectionshall be subjectto the penalty provi-

sionsof thisact.
Section 11. Section 1415 of the act, subsection(b) amendedJuly

30, 1975 (P.L.108,No.56), is amendedto read:
Section 1415. Loansto, and Agreementsfor the Paymentof Money

of, Directors, Trusteesand ExecutiveOfficers [and
Employeslof InstitutionsandAffiliates

(a) Authorized transactions—Aninstitution shall not grant to a
director, trusteeor executiveofficer (or employe]a loan, or acquirean
agreementfor the paymentof moneyon which he is liable, exceptone
which either:

(i) hasbeen approvedby the prior affirmative vote, or written
consentfiled with the secretaryof the institution, of a majority of
all the directors or trusteesor membersof an executive or other
committee,other thana director or memberof a committeehaving
adirect or indirectpersonalinterest in the transaction,or
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(ii) is securedby deposits in the institution or cash surrender
value of life insurancein an amountequalto, or by other collateral
with a market value of at least twenty percent more than, the
amountof the loanor of the agreementfor the paymentof money.
(b) Limitations as to [salaried] executiveofficers [or employes]of

the institution or an affiliate—An institution shall not makea loan to
[a salaried] an executiveofficer [or employe] of the institution or of
anaffiliate of the institution,or acquirean agreementfor thepayment
of money on which he is liable, in an amount in excessof ten
thousanddollars ($10,000) exclusiveof interest and charges, except
onewhich either:

(i) is securedby deposits in the institution or cash surrender
value of life insurancein anamountequalto, or by othercollateral
with a market value of at least twenty percent more than, the
amountof theloan or agreementfor the paymentof money,

(ii) is securedby a mortgage on the home of such executive
officer [or employe],

(iii) is guaranteed,or is one for which a written commitmentto
guaranteehasbeenmade, by the VeteransAdministration pursuant
to the Veterans’BenefitsAct,

(iv) is insured, or is one for which a written commitment to
insurehasbeenissued,pursuantto nationalhousinglegislation,or

(v) is an extension of credit not at any time exceeding [ten
thousand dollars ($10,000)] twenty thousanddollars ($20,000) for
the purposeof financing the educationof a child or children of [a
salaried]an executiveofficer [or employe].

The aggregateof all loans and extensionsof credit to one executive
officer [or employe] and of all agreementsfor the paymentof money
on which he is liable shall not at any time exceedten percentof the
aggregateof surplus, undivided profits, unallocated reserves and
subordinatedsecuritiesin the caseof a savingsbank and ten percent
of the aggregateof capital, surplusandcapital securitiesin the caseof
anyotherinstitution.

(c) Limited definition—The term “executive officer” for the
purposeof this sectionshall be definedby regulation of the Depart-
mentofBanking.

1(c)] (d) Penalties—Aviolation of this sectionshall be subject to
thepenalty provisionsof this act.

Section 12. Section 1801, the heading of Chapter 19, and
sections1901 and1902 of theact areamendedto read:
Section 1801. Applicationof Chapter

This chapter shall apply to, and the word “institution” in this
chaptershall mean, a bank, a bank and trust companyand a trust
companyfor the purposeof all of the provisionsof this chapterand
also a savings bank and a private bank [and an employes’ mutual
banking association] for the purposeof sections1808 and 1809 of this
chapter.
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CHAPTER 19
PRIVATE BANKS [AND EMPLOYES’ MUTUAL

BANKING ASSOCIATIONS]

Section 1901. Applicationof Chapter
This chaptershall apply to~,andthe words “unincorporatedinstitu-

tion” in this chaptershall mean,] a private bank land an employes’
mutualbankingassociation].
Section 1902. Continuation of and Changes in Existing Private

Banks [and Employes’ Mutual Banking Associa-
tions]

(a) Continuation—Any individual or partnershiplawfully engaged
upon the effective date of this act in conducting the businessof a
private bank~, and any unincorporatedassociationso engaged in
conductingthe businessof an employes’mutual bankingassociation,]
maycontinueto do so but no new privatebank [or employes’mutual
banking association]shall hereafterbe established.

(b) Admission of new partnersin a private bank—A partnership
which owns and operatesa private bank may admit a new partner,
and an individual private banker may form a partnership for
conductingtheprivatebank with oneor moreother individuals, but if
anynew partneris a limited partner,or if he takespart in the conduct
of the businessof the private bank, it shall procurea new certificate
of authorization.

(c) Death or withdrawal of partner in a private bank—Neitherthe
deathnor withdrawal of a partner in a private bank shall changeits
status if one or more of the remainingpartnerselect to continueits
businessand assumeall of its obligations, but if the deceasedor
withdrawingpartnerhad takenpart in the conductof the businessor
if its net worth is reducedas a result of such deathor withdrawal the
privatebankshall procureanew certificateof authorization.

(d) Death of individual private banker—In caseof the deathof a
private bankerwho had conducteda private bank individually, his
personal representativeshall forthwith liquidate the private bank
following the order of distributionestablishedby section1809, unless
the departmentshall take possessionof the private bank and the
Secretaryof Banking, as receiver, shall liquidate it. If the personal
representativeshallnot begin or continuethe liquidation promptly and
in a reasonablemannerthe departmentshall takepossessionfrom the
personal representativeand the secretary shall liquidate the private
bank.

[(e) Changes in employes’ mutual banking associations—An
employes’mutual banking associationmay admit new membersin the
mannerset forth in its articlesof associationor by-laws. Neither the
death nor withdrawal of a member shall affect the status of the
association,except that in caseof the deathor withdrawal of all of
the membersof the association,the departmentshall take possession
of the associationandthe Secretaryof Bankingshallliquidate it.]
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Section 13. Section 1909 of the act is repealed.
Section 14. Sections1910, 1911, 1912 and 1914 of the act are

amendedto read:
Section 1910. Directors, Officers, Employes and Attorneys of

[UnincorporatedInstitutions]PrivateBanks
(a) Board—Thebusinessand affairs of a private bankmay be~,and

thoseof an employes’mutual banking associationshall be,] managed
by a board of directors. The partnershipagreement~,the articles of
association]or the by-laws of such [isnincorporatedinstitution] private
bank may grant the board of directorssuch powers, prescribesuch
procedures,and impose such restrictions and limitations upon the
board [and upon the individual membersthereof] as the partnersin
the private bank [or the membersof the association]may agreeupon
with respect to all matters that are dealt with as to incorporated
institutions by chapter14 of the act or which are normally provided
for by the articlesor by-laws of an incorporatedinstitution.

(b) Officers—iAn unincorporatedinstitution] A private bank may
havesuch officers, who shall havesuch functionsand authority, as
may be specified in its partnershipagreement[or articlesof associa-
tion] or by-laws.

(c) Bonds—Eachofficer and employeof [an unincorporatedinstitu-
tion] a private bank and any director who is authorizedto handle
moneyor negotiableassetsshall be bonded,and the [unincorporated
institution] private bank shall pay the cost of such bond. The form,
amountand suretyof such bondsshall be suchas is approvedby the
governing body of the [unincorporatedinstitution] private bank but
the departmentmay require an additional amount or new or addi-
tional surety.

(d) Responsibilityof directorsand officers—Directorsand officers
of [an unincorporatedinstitution] a private bank shall dischargethe
duties of their respectivepositions in good faith and with that dili-
gence, care and skill which ordinarily prudent men would exercise
undersimilar circumstancesin like positions.
Section 1911. RecordingPowersof Attorney

[An unincorporatedinstitution] A private bankshall, in the manner
provided by section 1412 of this act with respect to incorporated
institutions,designatethe individual or individualswho areauthorized
to makeentriesof recordaffectingmortgages.
Section 1912. Prohibitions Applicable to Directors, Trustees, Offi-

cers,EmployesandAttorneys
(a) No director, trustee,officer, emnployeor attorneyof [an unincor-

poratedinstitution] a private bankor of an affiliate of the [institution]
private bankshall:

(i) receive anything of value for procuring or attempting to
procure any loan from or investmentby the [institution] private
bank,
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(ii) overdrawhis depositaccountin the [institution] private bank,
or

(iii) purchase,, or directly or indirectly be interested in the
purchase,from the [institution] private bank for less than its face
value of any promissorynote or other evidence of indebtedness
issuedby the [institution] private bank.
(b) A violation of this sectionshall be subject to the penaltyprovi-

sions of thisact.
Section 1914. Voluntary Dissolution of Private Bank [or Employes’

Mutual BankingAssociation]
(a) Plan of dissolution—~Anunincorporatedinstitution] A private

bankmayelectto dissolvevoluntarily upon:
(i) adoptionby an individual private bankeror the partnersin a

private bank~, or by at least two-thirds of the membersof an
employes’ mutual banking association,]of a plan of dissolution
providing for the full paymentof its liabilities, and

(ii) approvalof such plan by the departmentafter applicationfor
approvalin a form prescribedby the departmentaccompaniedby a
copy of the plan.
(b) Certificate of election for voluntary dissolution—Immediately

after adoptionand approvalof aplanof dissolution, the [unincorpo-
ratedinstitution] private bankshall deliver to the departmenta certifi-
cate of dissolution which shall be signed by the individual private
bankeror by two of the partners[or membersof the unincorporated
institution] andwhich shall contain:

(i) the nameof the [unincorporatedinstitution] privatebank,
(ii) the location and post office addressof its principal place of

business,
(iii) the nameand addressof the individual private bankeror of

eachof the partnersin the private bank~,or of eachof the officers
anddirectorsof the employes’mutualbankingassociation],and

(iv) a statementof the mannerin which the plan of dissolution
was adopted.
(c) Filing of certificate—If the Departmentof Bankinghasapproved

the plan of dissolutionand if the certificatesatisfiesthe requirements
of this act and if all applicable feesand chargeshavebeenpaid, the
departmentshall issueto the [unincorporatedinstitution] private bank
the approvedcertificate of election to dissolve and shall make and
retainacopy thereof.

(d) Effect of certificate—Uponthe issuanceof an approvedcertifi-
cateof an electionto dissolve,the [unincorporatedinstitution] private
bank shall ceaseto carry on its businessexcept insofar as may be
necessaryfor the properwinding up thereof.

(e) Winding up—The [unincorporatedinstitution] private bankshall
give notices, pay claims, dispose of unclaimedproperty, and make
reports to the departmentin the same manner as an incorporated
institution in voluntarydissolutionis requiredto do by section1805 of
this act.
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(f) Possessionby department—Ifduring the courseof dissolution
proceedingsit appearsthat the assetsof the [unincorporatedinstitu-
tion] private bankwill not be sufficient to dischargeits liabilities, the
departmentmay take possessionof the businessand property of the
institution and completethe dissolutionin accordancewith the provi-
sionsof the Departmentof BankingCode.

(g) Articles of di~solution—Whenall the liabilities of the [unincor-
porated institution] private bank have been dischargedand all its
remainingassetshavebeendistributedto the personsentitled thereto,
articles of dissolutionshall be signedby the individual private banker
or by two of the partners[or membersof the institution] and shall
contain statementssubstantiallysimilar to thoserequiredin articlesof
dissolutionof anincorporatedinstitution.

(h) Certificate of dissolution—Thearticles of dissolution shall be
deliveredto the department.If all applicable fees, chargesand taxes
required by law have been paid, the departmentshall immediately
issue to the [unincorporatedinstitution] private bank a certificateof
dissolutionasof the dateandtime of filing with theapprovedarticles
of dissolutionattachedthereto and shall makeand retain a copy of
such certificateand articles.Upon the filing of the articlesof dissolu-
tion, the existenceof the [unincorporatedinstitution] private bank
shall cease.

Section 15. Sections4, 6 and 7 of this act shall take effect in 30
days; the remainderof this act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The21stday of May, A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


